Elmington regeneration proposal

Key
- Site A & B being marketed for redevelopment
- Mid-estate blocks refurbished
- Mid-estate blocks with high investment need

Block Name
1. 1-20 Houseman Way
2. 21-29 Houseman Way
3. 30-51 Houseman Way
4. 29-59 (odds) Benhill Road
5. 1-27 (odds) Benhill Road
6. 61-91 (odds) Brisbane Street
7. 90-106 (evens) Benhill Road
8. 1-24 Drayton House
9. 30-72 (evens) Lomond Grove
10. 1-20 Broome Way
11. 1-12 Flecker House
12. 1-22 Procter House
13. 1-12 Flatman House
14. 1-14 Langland House